("social networking sit$" or "social networking websit$" or "social networking communit$" or "digital social network$" or "online social network$") (Twitter or tweet$) Facebook or (blog$ or vlog$ or blogging or vlogging) or "RSS feed$" or podcast$.
S5 = or/ MeSH5.1-2 or Keywords5
Final s earch strategy : (S1 or S2 or S3) and (S4 or S5) Basic keyword search string (obese or obesity or overweight or "body mass index" or "body mass indices" or "body mass indexes" or BMI or "waist-hip ratio" or "waist-to-hip ratio" or "weight gain" or "weight loss" or sports or "physical activity" or "exercise" or "walking" or "diet") AND (smartphone OR smart-phone OR "smart phone" OR "cellular phone" OR cellphone OR "mobile phone" OR "mobile telephone" OR "smartphone app*" OR "mobile app*" OR handheld OR hand-held OR PDA OR Android OR iOS OR BlackBerry OR Nokia OR Symbian OR iPhone OR iPod OR iPad OR mp3 OR "web 2.0" OR "web2.0" OR "social media" OR "social software" OR "social web" OR "social networking" OR Twitter OR tweet OR Facebook OR blog OR "RSS feed" OR podcast)
Exam ple of Search Strategy
Medline (OvidSP) MeSH = Medical subject heading (Medline medical index term); exp = exploded MeSH (Ovid); the dollar sign ($) or the asterisk (*) stand for any character(s); the question mark (?) substitutes one or no characters; tw = text word, including title, abstract and keyword; pt = publication type; adjX = X adjacent terms. Weight Loss/ 7
Weight Gain/ 8
Skinfold Thickness/ 9
Waist-hip ratio/ 10 exp Abdominal fat/ 11
Weight Reduction Programs/ 12 1 or 2 or 3 or 4 or 5 or 6 or 7 or 8 or 9 or 10 or 11 13 obes$.tw. 14 (overweight$ or "over weight$" or overeat$ or "over eat$" or overfeed$ or "over feed$").tw. 15
("body mass index" or BMI).tw. 16
(body adj (weight or mass)).tw. 17
(weight adj1 (chang$ or los$ or gain$ or maint$ or decreas$ or reduc$ or watch$ or control$ or manag$)).tw. 18
(skinfold adj1 thickness$).tw. 19
(("waist-hip" or "waist-to-hip") and ratio$ (diet$ adj2 (modific$ or therapy or intervention$ or strateg$ or program$ or management or scheme$)).tw. 33
(nutrition adj2 (modific$ or therapy or intervention$ or strateg$ or program$ or management or scheme$)).tw. 34
("low calorie$" or hypocaloric or "hypo caloric" or "calorie control$").tw.
35
(health$ adj1 eating).tw. 36
(fasting or "modified fast$").tw. 37
(fruit or vegetable$).tw. 38
("high fat$" or "low fat$" or "fatty food$" (exercis$ adj5 (train$ or physical$ or activ$)).tw. 50
(exercise and (therapy or therapies or activity or activities or class$ or program$ or group$ or session$ or scheme$)).tw. 51
((exercise$ adj3 aerobic$) or aerobics).tw. 52
(physical$ adj5 (fit$ or train$ or activ$ or endur$ or exertion$)).tw. 53
(physical$ adj (activit$ or fit$ or exertion$)).tw. 54 physical education.tw. 55
("physical activity" or "physical fitness" or "physical education").tw. 56
("physical activity" or "physical fitness" or "physical education" or "physical therapy" or "physical inactivity").tw. 57
(fitness adj3 (class$ or regime$ or program$) (smartphone$ or smart-phone$ or "smart-phone$" or "smart phone$").tw. 70
((smart or cell$ or mobile) adj phone$).tw. 71
("cellular phone$" or "cellphone$" or "mobile phone$" or "mobile telephone$").tw. 72
("smartphone$ app?" or "mobile app?" or "smartphone$ application?" or "mobile application? ").tw.
73
((app? or application?) adj2 (smartphone$ or smart-phone$ or "smart-phone$" or "smart phone$" or "mobile$" or phone$ or "cellular phone$" or "cellphone$" or "cell phone$" or "mobile phone$" or "mobile telephone$")).tw.
